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The MauritiusKestrel(Falcopunctatus)
is a severely that a circular area of about 28 ha approximatelydeendangeredspecies(King 1981)whose entire popu- scribesa kestrel'sterritory size.
lation in the wild reached a low of only 2 pairs in
By systematicallyinspectingthe remaining habitat
1974 (Temple 1974, 1977). Temple (1978) speculated for all potential nestingcliffs (basedon characteristhat a spontaneous "tradition-shift" (sensuWilson
tics of 1974-1977 nests) and plotting nonoverlap1975: 13) in nest-siteselectionmay have been initiping, circular 28-ha territories around each usable
atedin the kestrelpopulationin 1974.This shift from site, I estimatedthat only about 18 cliff-nestingpairs
nesting primarily in tree cavitiesto nesting in holes could be accommodated in the available habitat. If
and nicheson cliffs was initiated by the single suc- nonbreeders,whose120-hahomerangesoverlapped
cessfullybreeding pair in 1974 and seemsto have by 50%, filled in all areasnot occupiedby breeders,
permitted the kestrelsto reproduce more successful- the carryingcapacityof the remaininghabitataround
ly. They had previouslysufferedheavy nest losses the Black River Gorgeswould be approximately 66
(mostlikely to introducedmacaques,
Macacafascicu- kestrels.
laris).All youngkestrelsfledgedsince1974were from
Between 1973and 1977the size of the kestrelpopsites on cliffs and subsequentlyadopted cliffs for ulation was monitored closely.Becauseof the small
nesting when they establishedtheir own breeding populationsize, total countsof individuals were posterritories.

There

are no records

of tree nests since

1976 (Collar and Stuart 1985).The overall improvement in reproductive successthat seemsto have resuitedfrom cliff-nestinghasallowed the kestrelpopulation to experience a recovery from the severe
bottleneck

of 1974.

There hasbeen much interestand concernamong
conservationbiologistsover the ability of extremely
depleted populationsto rebound from major bottlenecks(e.g. Schonewaid-Coxet ai. 1983),but there has
been relatively little documentationof the fates of
natural populationsduring the coursesof their recoveries.Here, I discussthe recovery of the Mauritius Kestrel population from a major bottleneckand
show that its subsequentgrowth seemsto have followed a pattern that approximatesa logistic growth
Curve.

The Mauritius Kestrelpopulation is now restricted
to a potential range of approximately4,000 ha of
remnant foresthabitat surroundingthe BlackRiver
Gorgesin the southwestof the island of Mauritius
in the Indian Ocean (Temple 1977). The ecological
basisfor this habitatrestrictionis the kestrel'shighly
specializedforagingecology,which allowsit to hunt
successfullyonly in certain types of forests(Temple
1986).

By plotting repeated sightingsof the 7 individually recognizablekestrelsthat comprisedthe wild
population from 1973 to 1975 and creating everted
polygonsenclosingsightingpoints,I was ableto determine the approximatesizesof kestrelhome ranges
and territories. Three pairs of kestrels had annual
home ranges that averaged approximately 120 ha
(range97-142 ha), and adjacentpairsappearedto tolerate about a 50% overlap (range 42-70%) in their
home ranges.All observedterritorial disputesoccurredwithin a 300-m radiusof nestsites,suggesting

sible. I counted

4 birds at the end of the 1973 breed-

ing season,7 in 1974,7 in 1975,and, with the help
of S. D. McKelvey, 11 birds in 1976.In 1977,P. Trefrey (pets. comm.) counted 15 birds. Between 1978
and 1983no systematiccountsof the total population
were made, but in 1984 a thorough censusof the
population resulted in an estimatedpopulation size
of about 50 kestrels(N. C. Fox pets. comm.).
Using only the population data from 1973 to 1977
and the methodsdescribedby Caughley(1977), I calculatedan annual populationgrowth rate (r) of 0.35
for the kestrel. Given this population parameter and
an estimatedcarryingcapacityof 66 birds,it was possible to constructa population-growthmodel that
predictedthe population'ssizein eachyear since1973.
Similar approacheshave been used to model the recoveriesof other endangeredspecies(e.g. Miller et
al. 1974,Barclayand Cade 1983).I used the logistic
model of population growth, as describedby Tanner
(1978),
K

N,

1 + Ae-"

where Nt is the population size in year t, K is the
carrying capacityof the available habitat, A is the
value [(K - No)/No], e is the baseof natural logarithms, r is the population growth rate, and t is the
number of years since 1974 (Fig. 1). Fox's 1984 estimateof 50 birdssuggests
that the population'sgrowth
is, indeed,following a pattern that approximatesthe
logisticgrowth model generatedfrom the 1973-1977
population data.
The wild population of the Mauritius Kestrel has
survived an extremereduction in population size and
is recovering its numbers at a rate that suggestsit
will reach the carrying capacityof its habitat within

20 yr of emergingfrom a majorbottleneck.The wild
population is now substantiallyinbred, with an in-
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K= 66 INDIVIDUALS

a-data
from
Temple
b--data
from
Temple
&McKelvey
c-data fromTrefrey
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(1979) and Cooper et al. (1981) have wondered
whethermortalityratesin a smallcaptivepopulation
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Press.
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(1978) speculatedthat populations that have survived previousbottlenecksmay be in better condition to survive subsequentones becausethey have
eliminatedmanydeleteriousallelesduring eachsuccessfulpassage
througha bottleneck.Specieslike the
Mauritius

Kestrel

that colonized

remote

oceanic is-

lands almost certainly have passedthrough bottlenecks in the course of their evolution

on the island.

Nonetheless,with a potentialwild populationof only
66 individuals, the Mauritius Kestrel will remain an

endangered
species
until conservation
measures,
such
as translocations

of birds to areas of new habitat

on

Mauritius or elsewhere (Temple 1981), allow the
population to reacha larger size.
My work on the MauritiusKestrelhasbeenfunded
by the International Council for Bird Preservation,
the World Wildlife Fund (U.S. Appeal), and the New
York ZoologicalSociety.The Mauritius Ministry of
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of the Mauritius Kestrel. Nature 403: 616. IUCN.Â A summary of the conservation status and research for the Mauritius Kestrel Falco
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kestrels (Falco punctatus) in a re-introduced population. Biological Conservation 118(4): 539-548. Safford, R. J.; Jones, C. G. 1997.
Which of the following African vultures are critically endangered? Answer: All of the above. Which of the following birds in Africa are
nocturnal? Answer: Verreaux's eagle-owl. Which of the following items are required to craft a Busy Waterhole background? Answer:
Water Root, Aloe Leaf, Stripped Cacti, African Cucumber. Which one is a breed-only eye colour?Â Answer: Mauritius Kestrel. Blacklists,
pointed passive-aggression, and back-handed compliments are all examples of which Code of Conduct rule? Answer: 'Do not use
insults or make personal attacks'.Â What is the fox kestrel's Latin name? Answer: Falco alopex. What is the genus name for cobras?
Declining survival rates in a reintroduced population of the Mauritius kestrel: evidence for non-linear density dependence and
environmental stochasticity. Journal of Animal Ecology, Vol. 72, Issue. 6, p. 917.Â Rainfall-related population growth and adult sex ratio
change in the Critically Endangered Raso lark (Alauda razae). Animal Conservation, Vol. 15, Issue. 5, p. 466.Â Despite such extreme
endangerment, both species were saved from the brink of extinction and restored to viability in the wild by conservation management
(Jones 1998; Merton 1990). In this chapter, we review the variety and characteristics of critically endangered species, and outline the
threats they face and how they are managed.

